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Laboratory Breeding and Testing
of Australorbis glabratus for Molluscicidal Screening

H. S. HOPF I & R. L. MULLER 2

The authors describe a technique for laboratory breeding ofAustralorbis glabratus, the
intermediate host of Schistosoma mansoni in South America. This technique is suitable
for obtaining large numbers of snails in a small space with the minimum of maintenance
time and under carefully controlled conditions.

Techniques are also outlined for testing molluscicides against eggs and young snails as
well as against adults. It is considered that, in view ofthe saving in breeding time and space
effected, testing against young snails has several advantages for primary screening. With
no compounds tested have anomalous results been obtained.

Finally, the authors report on the results obtained with a new class of molluscicidal
compounds-the organo-tins-which cause snail mortality in concentrations as low as those
ofany of the other molluscicides tested.

There are many references in the literature to
techniques for rearing the aquatic snail hosts of
schistosomes (Brumpt, 1941; Cowper, 1946; Standen,
1949, 1951; Moore et al., 1953; Lee & Lewert,
1949). These workers, however, have bred the snails
in order to provide a source of infection for a
laboratory definitive host. When breeding for
molluscicide testing, various stages and many more
snails are required. For example, if compounds are
tested at concentrations of 10, 1 and 0.1 p.p.m., with
two replicates for each concentration and 10 snails
per test, at least 250 will be required for eight
compounds to be assessed over a three-day period.
The methods used in maintaining the colony should
be refined so as to obtain adults and other stages
that will give reproducible results in standardized
tests. This is particularly necessary when the com-
pounds have reached the secondary phase of a
molluscicide-testing programme.
A few accounts of breeding procedures specifically

for molluscicide testing have been given (Chernin
et al., 1956; Rowan, 1958), although most labo-
ratories have evolved their own techniques of
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breeding and testing. Most laboratory breeding of
snails for molluscicide tests has been done with
Australorbis glabratus. One laboratory concerned
with primary screening can obtain 2000 snails per
month by using 32 aerated, 6-gallon rearing-tanks,
with 6 breeding-tanks, and 12 one-gallon tanks for
initial rearing of the young snails (Van Tiel and
Tissull-Jones-personal communication, 1961).
Similar numbers have been obtained by Rowan's
technique, using 6 10-gallon tanks, one for egg-
laying and the others for rearing (F. F. Ferguson-
personal communication, 1961). However, the
snails which are tested when five weeks old are only
5-10 mm in diameter.
For the most part adult snails have been used in

molluscicide screening tests. Rearing snails to this
stage requires 5-12 weeks and often there is con-
siderable mortality during the first few weeks after
hatching (Standen, 1951). Olivier & Haskins (1960)
suggested the use of the eggs in screening tests as a
method of surmounting these difficulties. Alterna-
tively, we have used young snails, 2-3 weeks old,
in the screening of compounds. Secondary tests
with promising chemicals were made on eggs and
adult snails.
The procedure described below has been followed

in order to provide an adequate supply of snails
under standardized conditions for screening and
studies connected with problems such as resistance
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to molluscicides. The method of providing suitable
food for the young snails is based on one described
for Lymnaea truncatula, an amphibious snail host of
Fasciola hepatica (Kendall, 1953).

BREEDING

The strain of Australorbis glabratus involved
originated in Brazil, but has been bred in London
at the Wellcome Laboratory of Tropical Medicine
for over 10 years. For egg-laying, 10 adult snails
were placed in one-gallon (4.5 litres) aquaria contain-
ing the broad-leafed aquatic plant Ludwigia sp. in
artificial hard water (MgSO4, 7H20 at 0.26 g per litre;
CaCl2 at 0.104 g per litre; 100 hardness used through-
out the breeding and testing). The polyethylene sheet-
ing advocated by Olivier & Haskins (1960) would
probably be as suitable for egg deposition, but we
have not found it completely satisfactory. Under
the conditions in our aquaria, an average of 80 eggs
per snail per week were obtained, a similar number
to those reported by Olivier & Haskins. Seasonal
variations in the number of eggs laid under labo-
ratory conditions were not observed. It was noted,
however, that the egg deposition rate was markedly
affected by small changes in temperature. The
variations caused by these changes were similar to
those reported by Perlowagora-Szumlewicz (1958).
The Ludwigia was removed weekly from the tanks

provided for egg-laying and placed in the rearing-
dishes. The dishes used for rearing the very young
snails had a surface area of 9 x 6 inches (23 x 15 cm)
and were prepared one week before the eggs were
placed in them. The rearing-dishes contained
1/2 inch (12 mm) of autoclaved river mud rich in
organic matter and 2 inches (5 cm) of artificial hard
water. They were inoculated with Oscillatoria sp.,
a colony-forming alga, which formed a layer on the
surface of the mud.

This technique provided 300 snails per week from
each tank. The young snails not used in tests were
transferred to 3-gallon aquaria for use as breeders
or in tests against adult snails. The latter were used
when they reached 10-12 mm in diameter, in about
10-12 weeks, and were sexually mature. They were
fed on cabbage lettuce and Standen's alginate
medium (Standen, 1951, 1952; Lee & Lewert, 1956).
The temperature throughout was maintained at
25°-27°C, and powdered calcium carbonate was
added twice a week.
A technique similar to that used for the young

snails was also tried for the older stages, 50 snails

being maintained in a dish measuring 12 x 9 inches
(30 x 23 cm). These reached an average size of
11 mm (range: + 2 mm) in seven weeks after the
eggs had been laid, and attained sexual maturity
about two or three weeks earlier than the snails in
the aquaria, but required too much attention for
routine purposes. That Australorbis reaches maturity
more quickly when fed on algae was reported by
Ripsom (1949), who found that the snails oviposited
after 63 days as against 80 days when fed on lettuce.
The intermediate hosts of Schistosoma haema-

tobium do not appear to have been bred for mollusci-
cide-testing, although techniques for maintaining
colonies in the laboratory have been given (Standen,
1949; Moore et al., 1953; Claugher, 1960). In small-
scale experiments the mud and algae technique
appears hopeful for the large-scale breeding of
Bulinus (Physopsis) globosus.

TESTING PROCEDURE

Eggs
So far there is little information available on the

importance of ovicidal activity in the field applica-
tion of molluscicides, although theoretically it
should be a useful property. The penetration of the
egg-mass poses problems not met with against adult
or young snails, and compounds active against the
latter may be completely ineffective against eggs.
A test against eggs provides an essential addition to
the use of adult or young snails. They can be easily
produced and the age can be accurately determined.
Egg masses 5-7 days old were removed from the

leaves of Ludwigia and placed in covered, solid
watch-glasses containing 2 ml of the test solution.
Exposure to the solution was for 24 hours and the
temperature was maintained at 25°-26°C. The larval
snails were observed within the egg under a low-
powered stereoscopic microscope and mortality was
determined after recovery periods of 24 and 48 hours.
The LC0o0 values obtained with four of the better-

known compounds are as follows (it should be
noted that these are not strictly comparable with
the results shown in Table 3 for young and adult
snails, as the latter are expressed as LC50 values):

Compound

Sodium pentachlorphenate
Bayer 73
ICI 24223
Triphenyl tin acetate

LCjeo
(P.p.m.)
1
0.01

<1*
0.1-1

* Mortality 48 hours after hatching with 1 p.p.m. of ICJ 24 223.
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The results in general agree with the few previous
studies published. Klock et al. (1957), for instance,
found that the ova of A. glabratus were killed by the
same concentration of sodium pentachlorophenate
as killed adults.
The possibility exists that a compound may not

be toxic to the eggs but kills the subsequently
emerging snails. Such an effect has been observed
with the eggs of mosquitos, and therefore a further
test was carried out for compounds found to be
effective against adults and young snails but not
against eggs. Mortality was determined after a
24-hour test period, and any watch-glass containing
hatched snails discarded. The egg-masses on the
leaves of Ludwigia were then transferred to small
specimen tubes containing 5 ml of artificial hard
water and examined at 24-hour intervals. If any of
the eggs in the tube hatched, a piece of an Oscilla-
toria colony 0.5 cm square was added to provide food
for the young snails. Unless this was done the snails
often died in 24-48 hours. The mortality of the
snails in each tube was determined 24 and 48 hours
after all live snails had hatched. The maximum
period for hatching was five days after transfer to
the test solution. The result of an experiment with
the compound ICI 24223 (isobutyltriphenylmethyl-
amine) and triphenyltin acetate is given in Table 1.

Young snails

The young snails used in the tests were in their
second or third week after hatching. At this stage
they are about 1.5 mm in diameter and weigh 2 mg
± 0.6 mg. Five snails were exposed for a period of
24 hours in 5 ml of solution in a small specimen tube
2 inches x 1 inch (5 x 2.5 cm), with a nylon net
cover, giving an approximate dosage rate of 2 g of
live snail in one litre of test solution. After three
changes of water, mortality was ascertained after
recovery periods of 24 and 48 hours by viewing
under a low-powered stereoscopic microscope. There
was no difficulty in telling whether a snail was dead,
as usually the body began to disintegrate by that
time, and the heartbeat of live snails could be
observed through the semi-transparent shell.
Mortality among the controls was higher than when
adult snails were used (by an average of 4 %). How-
ever, the data obtained in a series of experiments
with Bayer 73 (5,2'-dichloro-4'-nitrosalicylic anilide,
ethanolamine salt), show that they were reliable and
reproducible (Table 2). Dosage-mortality curves
were plotted at fortnightly intervals, and the results
given in Table 2 show that the potency of this

TABLE I
OVICIDAL ACTIVITY OF ICI 24223 AND

TRIPHENYL TIN ACETATEa

TIC 24223 f__Triphenyl tin acetate

I p.p.m. I p.p.m. 0.1 p.p.m.

Total eggs 221 173 68

Dead eggs at start of
recovery period 0 69 (29 %) 0

Hatched In 24 hours 50 81 68

Of which dead in
96 hours 8 (16 %) 79 (96%) 48(71%)

Hatched in 24-48 hours 93 21

Of which dead in 17 (18%) 15 (72%)
120 hours

Hatched in 48-120 hours 78 -

Of which dead in
148 hours 0

Total eggs killed 25 (11 %)] 163 (94%) 48(71%)

a In two control tests, each on 130 eggs divided into 8 re-
plicates, all eggs hatched and were alive 148 hours after the start
of the recovery period.

TABLE 2
DOSAGE-MORTALITY ANALYSIS FOR BAYER 73

AGAINST YOUNG SNAILS AT FOUR FORTNIGHTLY
INTERVALS

Experiment
No. LCo 5% confidence S (= slope

(July-Aug. (p.p-m.) limits function)
1961)

Ig 0.034 ± 0.0025 1.44

lh 0.035 ± 0.003 1.45

Ii 0.0365 i 0.003 1.39

1k 0.038 ±0.002 1.34

Relative Potency compared to Experiment Ik

Experiment Potency 5% Slope 5%pNo.t | raetinocy confidence ratio confidenceNo. ratio ~~limits rto limits

Ig 1.11 ±0.1 1.07 ±0.1

lh 1.108 ± 0.2 1.07 ± 0.2

li 1.04 ±0.1 1.04 ±0.2

10
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compound remained constant over a period of two
months. This type of experiment is now being
employed in order to detect any appearance of
resistance to molluscicides. Statistical analysis was

carried out by the method of Litchfield & Wilcoxon
(1949), with additional information from Finney
(1947). The susceptibility of the young snails was

about three to five times that of the adults. The type
of results obtained with some effective compounds
is illustrated in Tables 3 and 4 below and the ac-

companying graph. Results of comparable repro-
ducibility have been obtained with all active com-

pounds tested up to the time of writing.

Adult snails
The procedure followed for primary screening

against adult snails is based on the provisional
testing technique recommended by the WHO Expert
Committee on Bilharziasis (1961). 200-ml wide-
mouthed bottles were used with 5 snails measuring
10-12 mm in diameter and an average weight of
301 mg 12 mg (giving an approximate dosage

MOLLUSCICIDAL ACTIVITY OF FOUR COMPOUNDS

^ 1.0
E

z
0

z
w

z

u 0.1

MORTALITY (%)

ratio of 7.5 g of live snail per litre of test solution).
Two containers were used for each concentration.
A total of 50 bottles at a time could be placed in a

wooden frame, covered with a sheet of perforated
Perspex, and tests were carried out at a tempetature
of 26°-270C in dim light. The exposure period was

24 hours and, after three washes, the snails were left
for 24 hours and then, after a further change of
water, for a further 24 hours. Mortality was normally

assessed after 48 hours, though an estimate closely
approximating to the 48-hour figure could be
obtained after 24 hours. With some classes of
compounds-notably the carbamates, organo-

phosphates, and organo-tins-longer recovery

periods may be required. However, with the great
majority of compounds there was no further morta-
lity after 48 hours. Concentrations of 10, 1, and
0.1 p.p.m. were used with five controls, and five
containers of sodium pentachlorophenate at 1 p.p.m.
or Bayer 73 at 0.3 p.p.m. as reference molluscicides
were included regularly. Death was determined by
lack of movement, absence of heartbeat, and finally
by dropping the snail into 5% sodium hydroxide;
with the latter procedure, if the snail was alive air
bubbles were formed and bleeding occurred.

TABLE 3

COMPARATIVE EFFECTIVENESS OF TRIPHENYL TIN
ACETATE AND OTHER MOLLUSCICIDES AGAINST

TWO STAGES OF SNAIL LIFE-CYCLEa

Confidence limits
LC50OCompound (ppm.) slope Confi- As per-

function) dence centage
limits of LCso

Adults

Sodium pentachlo-
rophenate 1.0 1.46 ± 0.15 15

Bayer 73 0.09 1.56 ± 0.013 5.5

ICI 24223 0.053 1.39 ± 0.005 9.4

Triphenyltinacetate 0.05 1.30 ± 0.006 12

Young

Sodium pentachlo-
rophenate 0.115 1.64 ± 0.008 7

Bayer 73 0.0365 1.348 ± 0.0025 6.9

ICI 24223 0.02 1.41 ± 0.003 15

Triphenyltinacetate 0.028 1.40 ± 0.005 18

a Statistical analysis carried out using the method of LUtch-
field & Wilcoxon (1949).---
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TABLE 4

SCREENING TEST RESULTS WITH SELECTED COMPOUNDS

Young snails Adult snails Eggs
Compound LCS LCioo LCso LCsoo LCioo

(p.p.m.) (P.P.m.) (p.p.m.) (p.p.m.) (p.p.m.)

Sodium pentachlorophenate

Pentachlorophe nol

Copper sulfate

Copper sulfate (water-repellent formulation) a

Dinitrocyclohexyl phenol

Acrolein

Ethanolamine salt of 5,2'-dichloro-4'-nitro-salicylicanilide (Bayer 73)

Isobutyltriphenylmethylamine (ICI 24223)

1 ,2,3-trichlorobenzene

1 ,2,4-trichlorobenzene

1 ,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene

O,O-dimethyl-2,2-dichlorovinyl phosphate (dichlorvos)

2-methoxycarbonyl-1-methylvinyl dimethyl phosphate (Mevinphos,
Phosdrin)

2-chloro-2-diethylcarbamoyl-1-methylvinyl dimethyl phosphate
(Phosphamidon)

Dimethyl 1,2-dibromo-2,2-dichloroethyl phosphate (Orthodibrom)

N-methyl-1-naphthyl carbamate (Sevin)

4-methylamino-3,5-xylyl methyl carbamate (Zectran)

1-isopropyl-3-methyl-5-pyrazolyl dimethylcarbamate (Isolan)

Sodium salt of 5,5'-dichloro-2,2'dihydroxydiphenyl methane
(Dichlorphen, Panacide)

Diethyl tin dichloride b

Tri-n-propyl tin oxide c

Triphenyl tin acetate c

Tri-n-butyl tin acetate c

PCL/M4 c

Triphenyl tin pentachlorophenate c

Tri-n-butyl tin pentachlorophenate c

Tri-n-propyl tin pentachlorophenate c

Diethyloctyl tin pentachlorophenate c

Tribenzyl tin pentachlorophenateC

Diethyloctyl pentachlorophenate

0.15

0.1

0.2

0.15

0.2

0.035

0.02

0.02

0.35

0.3

0.3

0.35

0.4

0.09

0.05

0.05

0.025 0.06

0.005 0.01

1.0

1.0

2.0

2.0

1.5

1.0

0.09

0.05

10

10

10

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.01

2.5

2.5

4.0

4.0

2.5

2.0

0.25

0.15

100

100

>100

no kill at 10

10

>100

10

iood

l00 d

>100 d

100

10

0.1 d

0.09 d

0.1 d

0.05 d

I d

0.5 d

I d

I d

no kill at 1

1 d

1.0

1.0

approx. 10.0

no kill at 10

0.01
approx. I

0.1-1.0

a From McKechnie Bros.. Ltd.
b From Dr A. G. Davies.
c From Pure Chemicals Ltd.
d Causes extension of the body and swelling.
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SOME TEST RESULTS

Any compound having given promising results in
these screening tests was then used to determine the
median lethal concentration (LC5O) under similar
test conditions. Table 3 and the graph give extensive
test results with some well-known molluscicides.
The data in Table 3 are self-explanatory. The order
of toxicity is: ICI 24223>triphenyl tin acetate >
Bayer 73> NaPCP. The order may well be different
against other species under field conditions, and the
data presented here are primarily intended to
demonstrate the accuracy of the method as a means
of laboratory evaluation.
Table 4 summarizes the results obtained with this

technique in comparing compounds of unknown
molluscicidal activity with proven substances.
Among the latter, the low ovicidal activity of ICI
24223 compared with that of Bayer 73 will be noted.
The water-repellent formulation of copper sulfate
was developed by the manufacturers to ensure a
slower sinking to the bottom and slower solution in
order to achieve a better distribution.
The only group calling for comment is the

organo-tin compounds, whose molluscicidal activity
is, we believe, described here for the first time.
Some members of this group are at least as toxic as
any other known molluscicides, and may indeed be
even more active. A formulation of one of these,
triphenyl tin acetate, is widely used as a fungicide.
Preliminary field trials against Bulinus pfeifferi and
B. tropicus carried out by Mr N. 0. Crossland at the
Tropical Pesticides Research Institute, Arusha,
Tanganyika, have confirmed the high activity of this
compound in an irrigation scheme. His data show
that the ovicidal activity under field conditions was
higher than expected from the laboratory results

TABLE 5
MORTALITY-TIME RELATIONSHIP IN THE ACTIVITY OF

COMPOUND PCL/M4 AGAINST ADULT SNAILS

>X°G, S% Percentage mortality
Con- (G

centration 24 48 72 120 148

I100

0.1 0 0 20 80 100

0.05 0 0 10 40 100

0.01 0 0 0 10 50

observed (personal communication). The organo-
tin compound PCL/M4 appears to be even more
toxic in laboratory tests. The tin-pentachloro-
phenates, prepared in the hope of combining the
useful activities of organo-tin compounds and
pentachlorophenol, were disappointing.
The organo-tins are very slow-acting. With a

48-hour recovery period the LC50 of triphenyl tin
acetate is 0.1 but at this concentration all snails are
dead by 120 hours. With PCL/M4 the effect is even
more marked (Table 5).

It will be noted in Table 4 that most of the organo-
tin compounds and two carbamates cause swelling
and extension of the body in the snails. This property
is shared with some organophosphorus compounds
(McMullen, 1952), and would perhaps point to a
mode of action different from that on the nervous
system, as in insects. This is supported by the fact
that the organophosphorus compounds shown here
have very little molluscicidal activity although they
are powerful insecticides.
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R1ESUMIt

Les auteurs decrivent une technique d'elevage au labo-
ratoire de Australorbis glabratus, hate intermediaire de
Schistosoma mansoni, technique convenable pour le
screening et l'evaluation des produits a visee mollusci-

cide. On place dix escargots adultes dans un aquarium
de 4,5 litres, contenant de l'eau dure ainsi que la plante
aquatique a larges feuilles Ludwigia Sp. Des ceufs sont
deposes sur la v6g6tation puis placas dans des bacs conte-
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nant des cultures de I'algue Oscillatoria Sp. dans de la
vase passee A l'autoclave sous 5 cm d'eau. On a ainsi
pu obtenir 300 jeunes escargots par bac et par semaine.
Ils atteignent un diametre d'environ 1,5 ml deux ou trois
semaines apres leur 6closion; certains d'entre eux sont
alors utilises pour le test. D'autres sont maintenus en
elevage jusqu'A maturite sexuelle et utilis6s A ce stade
pour d'autres tests.
Les tests d'efficacite des molluscicides sont de trois

ordres: 1) un test des proprietes ovicides du produit est
effectue en utilisant des masses d'aeufs ag6s de cinq A sept
jours. A cet effet, on place les masses d'aeufs dans 2 ml de
solution test ou ils demeurent pendant 24 heures. Ils sont
ensuite transvases dans de l'eau propre et observes jus-
qu'A ce que les temoins aient eclos et survecu. HabitueUle-
ment, le test est effectue avec une solution test A 1o/0. au
d6but; 2) un test sur les jeunes escargots Ages de deux A
trois semaines. On immerge pendant 24 heures cinq

d'entre eux dans 5 ml de solution test. Ce test permet de
rejeter sans gaspillage d'espace ni perte de temps les
composes inactifs. La concentration initiale est de 1j/n0;
3) un test analogue est alors effectu6 sur des escargots
adultes en utilisant les preparations trouv6es efficaces
apres le test precedent.
Chacun des tests susmentionnes est repete au moins

quatre fois. Lorsque les r6sultats sont encourageants, on
determine exactement la mediane de la concentration
letale.
Parmi les composes ainsi testes, un interet particulier

s'attache i un groupe d'esters organo-stanniques dont
1'activit6 molluscicide est present6e pour la premiere fois
dans le present travail. Parmi ces esters, le tri-phenyl-
acetate d'etain est, dans ces conditions, aussi actif que
Bayer 73, et le tris-p-chlorophenyl-acetate d'6tain est
quatre a cinq fois plus actif.
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